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‘DRIVE FRIENDLY’ 
APPEAL GIVEN TO 
TEXAS MOTORISTS

.\U.ST1\ — Gov. Preston Smith 
vontinucd his strong personal ap- 
jeal to Texas motori.sts this week, 
urging them to drive friendly dur
ing the coming holiday sc'ason 
to make this year one with fewer 
traffic fatalities than 1969.

“ The holidf,v season is a time 
of year when family relationships 
and consideration f'<r our fellow 
rtvin are most meaningful," Gov. 
.‘•mith said. "It is tragic to think 
of tlve heartbreak ard .sorrow 
which results from completely 
meaningless death.-, on our streets 
and highways.

I sincerely hopie the negligence 
Ilf a few will n<it mar the holiday 
happiness of many," the Go\ernor 
said.

Hie Governor pointed to a chart 
in his office which shows traffic

fatalities this year are running 
slightly below the nimlier recoril- 
etl last year. "We have the f|v 
portunity to rwiiice the ntiinher 
of traffic deaths in Texas this 
year," Gov. Smith said. "But to 
di- so, Tex.ns niotori.-g mus; 1;, .-d 
the -afeV-’ admoriti'in-. which are 
Iving puli'icizcxi thrntiL’.h an a’l- 
nit rfioit of newspaiH' . rad., a’o! 
television facilities in cur .ŝ Mti-.

H.* f.;rthir express.-d fu;i sun- f  
t int ' f  the Ih'partmcnt of Puolic 
Saf. 'y .s "(>iH*ration Motorci'ie," 
the law enforcement department's 
effort to present highway \ iolence.
Tlie DPS has e.«tiniated 87 jierson.s 
wi l die on Texas .strt*ets and high
ways d iring the two holiday wis k- 
end.s. but is plain.ing a mas.she 
drive to help keep the toll undet 
its own estimate.

ESTIMATES

TRAFFIC DEATHS
Based on past experience, the De
partment of Public Safety estimates 
52 persons will die on Texas streets 
and highways during the period 
from 6 p.m., Deo* 24. through mid
night, Dec. 27# D P3 io ins the 
Governors Committee cn Traffic 
Safety in urging motorist' to pre
vent these needless deaths.

CHRISTMAS

F'amilies whti have children in 
the Merkel Schools may now ap
ply for entrance into a i-chcol 
spon.̂ oiod program whic, provides 
lunches free cr at a rcduceil price 
to lho.se in need of .'-uch a service.

Mack f'l.slicr. Merkel Sclmol 
Su|>cnnteiHlcnt, .said that familic.s 
with children in the public sehool.s 
have Is'en sent application terms 
to lie filled out.

Fisher said that the completet! 
application, signet! by an adult 
inemlx.‘r of the family, should be

GOODFELLOWS GET OVER $300.00
Hie 1970 Goodfellow campaign 

passed the $300.00 mark Monday, 
with a large number of Merkel 
iieople winding in contributions.

"The Merkel Gcodfellows al- 
Wiiys come through." said chair
man Lawrence Hewitt, "and wo 
have never failed to help the 
needy at CTiri.-tmas time,"

Mrs. \V B Ci'pcrt, co - chair- 
inan with Hewitt, said Monday 
monilng that requests were .still 
sximing in lor help and that the 
G.oodfellow Headquarters were 
xiowdtHt witli pwple who were 
i r-kipg f( r clc.'hr •, -̂ haes and 
gifts far their cliildrcii.

"Most of mir rertueds are ask
ing for clothing and finsl, ’ sa.d 
Mrs Gypert. "and with the many 
who have volunteered gootl. clean 
clothing we believe we will bo

able to meet the clothing need* "

Donations of money will help 
the needy with food, .shoes and 
a few toys, said Hew'itt.

Goodfellow Headquarters, this

year at the Mellingcr store, wort* 
open Momlnv arxl Tuesdav for 
those who asked for help.

Hewitt ex|>rcsseil appreciation 
to those who were volunteering 
their time at the .store.

"The people of Merkel wh-i 
back the Goodlellows are the 
ones who haie made the tradition 
of the G(Kxlfe!!ows hapiien eac'i 
ycai," said Hewitt.

Latest Contributic.is

I.adies .tuxiiiary. World
War I ...........  Mono

Man.sfield Fanil and Bandi
Sen ice ....................  lâ tlO

Mr. atKl .Mrs, E. .\ Conley 5 00
Ghi istiiie Collins .............  10.000
Mrs. Jennings Winter 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starbuck 23:00 
Dr. and Mrs.

Jarrett Williams .. 50 00
Bev. aiKl Mrs. S. Daniel 5.00 
Mr, and Mrs. H M. Ucckcrt 5 00 
Mr. and .Mrs Ted Parganienl 10.(,0 
.Mr. ai"'! .Mr -. .1 G. Bis'd 5 0:t 
Mr. and Mr.s .\h in 'dozom raft 

tin lieu of Oiristmas Card>' '> 
B-'tt..' .kme Tittle à - o
" ’ rs O J. Rei-nolds . 2 0'

r. and .Mrs. W. S .1 Brown 25 1'-:: 
lerki'l D ug l-.'-D-
erke' i>"p'-'' ite ni idec G'.uh L't a«' 

I ’reiiouslv Gontiibuted $IC.5.(mi

' c/l'Al. $.ra » a
"Gooiifellows" contributing after 

■'londay will lie putiiished in next 
week's «•dition.

1971 Livestock Show 
Scheduled For Jan. 9

4ND MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOl 
- . . .Meli.ssii, dau.^Mer of Mr. and .Mrs. Rob«rt L. Harris

MERKEL STODEST? ’  
MAY REQUEST FREE 
SCHOOL LUNCHES

returned to the principals at the 
schools.

The application will !>e reiiewcd 
prcmptly. he .said, and tlie fami
ly will be r,o*ifiod in writing of 
tl'.i* di’ci.sion concerning the ac
ceptance into the program.

The dtyision will be made by 
the principals or sujieiintendent of 
the schools, he .said, adding that 
if a family is not sati'-ficd with 
the decsion made on iLs applica
tion, a hearing may t>e requested.

Fi.sher said that the request 
for apiH'al mri" lx* made orally 
or in writing to the superintendent 
at the school, who will then re
view the application with the fam
ily and see what can be worked 
out.

Gurrent prices for .school lunch
es are 30 cents for primary stu
dents. 35 cents for elementary stu- 
dents, aixi -10 cents for high school 
.students.

Decision on the application will 
lie based on an income .scale, .--aid 
Fi.shar.

Youn^ People 
To Be Honored

Hie you*h and colleg' ;-Did. us 
* f Merkel w ill lx» hoixirod w ilh a 
b'up;x*f in Fellowship H.all of 
First Fnifed Methodist Ghurch 
Sunday, Decenvbar 27 at 3 30 p m.

Special it*cugnition for the col
lege stufk'nts home on Ghii.stmas 
\acation will he made, .said pa.s- 
tor, the Rev. James Morrell

Mcrkt'l's Annua! IJvcstock Show- 
will lx? held Saturday, Jan 9 and 
is .scheduled to begin at 12 noon.

lX*adline for entries will be Wed
nesday, Jan. 6. according to Bt*ny- 
ny Melton, Livestock secretary.

Allx*rt Mat)erry, vo - ag teach- 
<T at Trent High Schixil. will be 
Livpst'x*k judge

Adult su[x*rintendents will lx* L. 
.1. (iray, swine: B. K. Glemmer, 
lambs; Waller Whisenhunt. steers.

.lunior siijx-rinti-nd-nts named 
are .lohnr,,' (iray. swine; Mark 
Gemmer, lamtis and Jeff Whisen- 
hunt, .stcx'is.

.Melton said there would bo two 
clases of sw me — light and heavy, 
barrows amt gilt.s: four cla.sscs of 
lambs — fine wool, cross bre«l, 
Hampshiie and Southdown, and 
two classes of steers — light and 
heavy.

Melton said that there would 
"possibly be one class of heifers."

Rules set by the livestock As
sociation meeting earlier this 
month, state that “only students 
enrolled in school and have not 
graduated from high sch<x)l. are 
eligible to show or participate in 
any way."

The Annual Showman-ship Tro-
— - im ■!' ............. .

stock Show 
Tickets on Sale

The Merkel Chamber of 
mcrce has been seb ĵuU-d lor 
Saturday.̂  r’eb. 6 at 8 p.m. per
formance for the 7.‘>th Diamond 
Anniversary of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show. 
Thi.s will be their "Special Day ”

Benny Melton. Merkel Chamber 
secreiary .wid Monday mor-ning 
that Rodeo tickets are on sale at 
the Chamber office and with Da
vid Gamble at the Merkel Dnig. 
Re.'crve seat tickets are $3.50 
each.

Tlx* 1971 edition of the Stock 
Show is .scheduled .Ian. 29 thru 
Feb 7 and will feature more than 
11.000 head of livestixk. commer
cial exhibibs and the "Word'N 
Original Indoor Rodeo"

In making the invitation, W. R 
Watt, Fcrt Wurth Stock Sho'w 
prcsident and manager, said. 
long - time tradition at Fort 
Worth, Sixx-ial Days’ are held 
to honor communities in Texas 
and Oklahoma.

It’s our way of sayng ’thanks’ 
to communities for continued in
terest that assures a succes.sful 
Fort Worth Stock Show.

Merkelites Mail 
1,400 Packages

Merkelites mailed 150 packages 
and R.noo pieces of first class 
mail Monday. Dec. 14, according 
to Tniett Thompson, officer in 
charge of the Merkel Po.st Office.

Compared with last year's 
Christmas mailing for Decemtx'r, 
Thomr>son said it wa.s ju.s* about 
the same, .-\pproximate total of 
IXH-kagL-i mnilf'd «o far th’s m ?n?h 
is 1.400 .and approximaltly 4o.OOt) 
pieces rf first clas-:; mail.

"The .staff at the Merkel 
Office appreciates the early Chi i-; 
mas mailing that has been dme 
this year. " .-aid Thompson "Veu 
have helped our work load and 
w'p have not had to handle so 
many pieces of mail at one time ’

Thompson said that the Post 
Office would bo closed Frid.ay 
except for .special ilelivcries and 
l(x*k box .serv ice

phy. presented t>y Taylor Electric 
Cooixratise will lx? given 'o Live
stock owner-» only, said Melton.

Men named this wt*ek to contact 
merchant s for conthlxition.s are J

D SanJuslv and Loyd Gilmore.
.Melton said that Gilmore and 

SaiKhisky would be contacting 
merchants "after the Christmas 
holidays."

GLEANERS CLASS 
NOTES CHRISTMAS

T h' Gleaner- Sun-rlay S<h<x)l 
C’n-s cf Firs’. United Meth-.,-'iist 
Church met T>ec. 16 in the 
church fi'llowship hall foi their 
Annual Christmas Dinner.

Tables were decorated in the 
Chn.stmas motif, and a lighted 
Santa Claus arxl tree filled one 
corner, around which were heap
ed gif’-s for all.

IHiring a brief business session, 
over which the president. Mrs. 
Miimie Howard presided, it was 
voted unanimously to buy carpet 
to cover the nursery. This and 
the carpet for the Kindergarten 
Department will be laid this week. 
Hiese are the main project.« for 
the class year.

Mr.-. T K Anderson read the 
Christmas Story, with Mrs. An- 
der*on at the piano; Mrs Denzil 
Cox led the group in Christmas 
Ca>»ls. reading poe’ K: d W * 
tions, Mr$. x-ox prest?ut*̂ 4

gifts from the tiee.
Tho.e pre.sent were Mmes, Cox, 

Howard. .Vndtrson, Tom Largent, 
Ri'ss Ferrter. John Shannon and 
W. S. J. Brown

Al.so Mmes. J W. Moore, Dee 
Grinx*s, Roy Baccu.s. O. E. Har
well, Dee Moore aixi Winnie Cy- 
pert.

Also Mmes Herbert Patterson, 
Mary Gick, E A. Cox. l^on 
Tooms, L. S. Tipton Sr., and Os- 
ward Everett. .

Also Mattie Billingsley, Jimmy 
Brown. E M Dean, Winnie Wal
ton, Adn Johnson and -Albert 
C'’.tfWeIT

Al'io Mmes. Newlon Daniel, 
.lames Merrell, J A. McWilliams, 
T. L. Gnmes. and Mis.xes Mable 
McRee aixl Loui» Hudson.

The r»ev James Merrell, Rev 
Ntwon Daniel, Ktv Bob Harris 
am Herbert Pattepxw and A

U guests

DADOERS HONORED 
AT FQOTDALL FETE

•A banqit.'’t r* th ■ Ft,T-h*P
Inc. dt“ -c-  •'*-' "  'h ctv-j.-'mas glit
ter. w'?‘ ' ' s - <* fn? (-
le-,'e'-'- ' ■ ’ e >iqis ?
this pa" yituiiliV evening 

P if' > ' ! h, • r-' • -?'l'
th; ' ' ■:’»» ‘V

anH oM'»•* , -V— I
room d.iwn an aisl * iired with the 
.-ch xil colors uf ;= irp'e ..ind g >l>i 

Following the welcome by T(»m- 
n:v ..\nd«rs.an and invocation by 
r.-. ;-h Bill Tate ee-’ - rtainment was 
•;ivon by .AI Staggs, student at 
!!.. din - Simmons Univor-ny. wiio 
r ’ l x'nti'd impei-onations of wel'- 
kn wn stage and .screen ixTsonal- 
itii -».

' heerleader, Deliliie Teaff, cx-

pres'.-’d aopr' da’ ion to all who 
•■H-id helped the CheerVaders so 
m-H t’' - *-e'!-" 

ch }■ d s'x*-n! words h r Mrs. 
Don D ' I'cy. thoir ■ •vons -r. who 
■ ’'■K f.iidrd them so well this 
year

i ' T.' T '.- ert t<i t-:“cbaU 
boT) r  ■ ’ T.Mmt d fuotbal!

tx •’ Iv-'- r?' HcMcw, Oth.- 
er c-' ird-. and i\*cegnitiors were 
pres 'ntf*d rvlof-.o! H:gh School 
Bami Favor'i’ i-.-- Vickie Robort>xi 
and -b.hn D r., and to Cbce-''- 1-
ers and Mrs L_bey

F i'li- lo ; .-inking of the sdxx'»! 
Si nt ' ’ ii ;ray foi tijc Purple and 
GoU Paui Thrm.s end-d tlte
evei uv.-'s fes’iv itie.-. with poa.v-.,r. 

m - 'r im

li.VNlH ET MERRIMENT —  There was laujrhter a- 
pli’ntv at the Annual FiK'thall Danquet held Saturday 
nig-ht. when jrue.st.s were entertained by AI Stagrgw, 
Hardin - Simmon.s I'niversity -student who did imiK*r- 
.sonations. Enjoying- a grrxvd lauph at head table were. 
fn>m left. Tommy Ander.'xtn, Rhonda ratripmani, Sheila 
Smith, Debbie Teaff and Suzie Riney. (Staff Photo)
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Bist \%ishes to our many friends 
patrons from all the folks here at

Billy’s Car Wash

To E&C-1 ÌÌ and E v á r v ^ ^ "II ana everyone

Ben Franklin Store

! l  T f i is  H fllv  T im e
May the spiritual meaning of

the season be with you this

RELIGIOUS
REVIEW

MISSION BAU'IISTA BETHEb
Sunday Schixjl 10 a ni.
Mi rnins Worship 11 a nu
Training L’nion 6 pm.
L\tiling Worship 7 pm.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

JAM ES SINCLAIR, paifcr
SIND Ay

Sunday School 10 00
Morning W.i.->aup 11 ‘>0

FIRST BAPTIST CHU.KM 
K»nn«th Jor>«$, patter

SUNDAY
Sunday Sclio.iI . 9 45 a m.
Hadio Broadcast Hi 13 a m
Worship Service 11 no a m.
KaJio Braadca.st 11 00 a m.
y oiifh c h ;r '• '.lO p ni
Training I men n mi p ni
K'. t ning Wor.siup T u> p.m.

W KDNh>DAY
Midvut'k St nice T "O pm

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, patter
SVND.AY

Bible .•'chonl ................  10.00
Worship Service ..........  11 00
Evening Sendee ..........  7:00

WEDNEJiDAY
Evening Sendee ..........  7:00

FIRST METHODIST CMuRCH 
Jam«« Merrefl, paitor 

SUNDAY
SiJiday SciKvol 1 45
Worship Sen ice 10 So
y outh Moelinp ............. 6 00
Evening Wor>h.p .......  7.o0

W{ DNESDAY
Prayer Group 7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
John Curt;«, pastor 

SINDAY
Sunday School 9 45
Preaching .............  11:00
Evening Preaching 7 30

WEDNESDAY

W'e hope Christmas 
is joyful for vom'

Modern
Beauty Shop

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

.Mid Wtt'k Evangelistic 
Service 7.30

MidA^iek Service 7 30 pm.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and hunneK 

Her»chal Smith, pu**t<r

SI NTIAY MORNING
Siinpoy School ...... jP 00
.Vi: b.̂ 'ip r Cl vice 11 M

SUNDAY EMINTNG
Tia.nir.j, i n.i'n 6 30
Won.li:p N^nito 7.<aí

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service .........  7 30

:H U RCH  o f  CHRIST  
Billy Patton, patter

sundae
IT Me Si hoo! .............  9 45
.Morning \Vi>r«hip 10:30
Evening Woi-ship . . 6.00

WEDNESDAY
Bible Ula.>ües 7 30

fYi“rrv Christinas to All!

Hicks Auto Supply

Mack’s Cleaners

Tickets Make Good Christinas Gifts
THE FOLR (LVUI.E.VNS. RO.<IE itOZELI.E & THE 

SE.\R( HERS —  AiilLENE’S ( IVIC ( ENTER  
THI RSD.VY. DEUEMHEK ‘Hst —  S 1*..M.

Tickets Civic ('enter Rox Office 
S2.00 —  .S2..'i0 -  ?.L0.) —  -\ll Seats Reserved 

.Mail Orders: I’. O. Box liO. 7‘.>6(U 
IMease enclose seif-adrressed stamped envelope

CHEETINES
or IBE-U
SEASON

- " á “ *

MERRY CHRISTMAS, FRIENDS!

Merkel Telephone

■-ir, T „

Mcy you hove a candy-care Chrisfioas 

So bright end gay; may Yulctime's 

p lcaw ros linger past Cliristmas Dcyl

from WOODROW CLE.MMER 

at

Case Tractor and Equipment
692-5253 ABILENE

-
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A J  A
%NAy<: Prices Gcod Wednesday 

Through Saturday, 
December 23, 24,26

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25

CRISCO (One
Limit)

3 Lb. 
Can

FORK.MOSTTOct««
/ y  H O C Qt49<:

FOREMOST

WHIPPING
CREAM ... ctn. 29«

OCEAN SPRAY 30:l c a n

Cranberry Saucê " 49* LUX ‘s 49*
DEI. MONTE .{03 CAN

COCKT
Bruces

2  for

Squat 
... Can

JO Y  Liquid

AIN
Giant
..Size

Detergent
Giant 
... Size

49
69

LIRRYS 303 CAN 0 1 1 ^

Green Beans. . . . . 2 for w5f^

Napkins.. 150 Ct. Pkg. 2 9 «

UHHYS 303 CAN

PEAS. . . . . .
KRAFTS PARKAY

2t«r39« OLEO 11.29«
REYNOLDS ALl MINI .M

FOIL 18x25 ft49«
S.MIX'KER ASSTD. DIET PACK 
10 OZ. JARS

Preserves. . . . . 6 for 3 .1 9

THIS YEAR GIVE FOOD. THE BEST BUY FOR YOUR 
MONEY. GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

WILSON’S FOOD STORE

BROCKS
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
49«10 OZ 

BOX .

SHELLED

KRAFTS MINI.m  RE 1

Marshmallows '• " p k , .  1 9 «
HERSHEYS 12 OZ,

Dainties. . . . . . . . . pkg. 4 9 0
BORDENS NONE SI Cl

Mince Meat. . . " " n k .  2 9 «
WHITE

K aro . . . . . . . . . qt. 6 9 0

IMPERIAL

Powdered Sugar.. 2fcr 3 9 «
10 OZ. 
PK(;.

PECANS
89«

i FROZEN FOODS
I

BAMU'ET m in c e  OR PI -MPKIN

PIES .........Each3Sfi
KEITHS

ROLLS Pkg. o f 2429c
• C R f S P  C O O L '  ^ C O ^ O M J C ^

MONEY
ORDERS

S OZ. 
PK(;.

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE
29« FRESH LB.

i? á s i íC ’i r . e
BORIK) Lt.

I LB. 
PK(;.

DATES
49«

CRISP

HOR.MEL BLACK LABEL

BACON Lb 59«
CHUCK

ROAST Lb 65«
HALF OR MHOLE 59c

I J  J |  U C  '^ x o u R  SHANK L b 5 3 «
t l A l Y I J  B U H E N D  Lb 6 3 «

KIMBELI^

CHERRIESSalad
9 OZ. 
JAR ..

CELERY
CHKH ITA

BANANAS
Stalk

Lb.

39«
19«
10«

DELICIOUS

29« APPLES U.25«
BAKERS AN(;EL FLAKE

COCANUT
4 OZ. CAN m  ^  .

2  fo r . . . . . . . 4 5 0

SI NKIST

ORANGES...... Lb 19«
WALNUTS 120. Pkĝ49«

Armour
10 to 12 L b ... Lb.

C

T-Bone Lb. 0 9

mr/

HENS CHICKEN -  Fresh Fat 
Not Frozen. . . . . . . . Lb. 49 ^  "Mliere Customen Send Their Friends*

t I  I I
T W O  DELIVERIES DAILY at 10>30 a. a. and 4i30 p m.

Fhona 0184713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGIS1ER TAPES 

FOR P R E N n iS
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WANT ADSf^
- Miscellaneous -

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Marring Dr.
Merkel, Texas 
Phone S-S545

MASONIC MEETING

Stated meeting of Mer- 
kel IxHige No. TIO on 
2nd Siitiirday and 4l4h 

' Thursday of each month 
*t 7 TO p m Vusitors \̂ etcome 
Mcmht'r'-' urged to attend 

JOHNNIE BARNES, W M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

STR-AVEl' from my farm. 4 miles 
soul.h of MtTke!,. 2 white f;ue 
h«»ifers with M brand I'n lett 
sHii‘ .\ppr4>x weigh' :ti«'
Call Pete Morgar. 42 In

DUIR HORNS mounted, or fur
nish matenals and instruction 
for do-it-yoiirse!fi*r< 14<M Heath 
or caU tOi-.'>4.vt 42 :-p

TAKK PKIDK IN YOLK WfclD- 
DINC, INMT.MIONS — S.‘C our 
excellent select u n Merkel Mad 
k Printing. t*28-5T12

WAVn-iD — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwashes Merkel fte>- 
Uura.Tt 92«-4t'23 8 tfc

WEHD1NG INVITATIONS. 1N- 
FOR.MA12Î. ANMVI-TvS.ARY IN- 
ATTATIONS — All may be >«een 

the Merkel Mari and Pnnt- 
ing «fl*'Tî2.

t'C'N T mere'iy brighten your car- 
"  pc's -  BLCE LVSTRh tf’iTTi 

eliminate rapid re.'oiling Kent 
electric
fTartîwaie wfd G.fl'» fi2fl-.vn0.

MinJà-A S l ’.ASTPY SHOP op n 
daily 8-fi. r-‘> K'prt. - .’s 4.i:tt
Oakes -  i’I • .. v<vr>, p.c'. 
rookie^. ,a li. ■ ad', e 'r

2*t ’ fc

I H M T N  B'l M M !>  K A Y  fc - a 
compiment_:ry F; < âl Oal. De.- 

phir.o U .TS'>n. ?fi2-22t!'i 21 4tp

hLAY WK SUGGEST t^at you m-o 
our Wedding Inxitations — Good 
.«election.« of style« and type, 
reasonable too Merkel .Mail k, 
Pnnting. 928-5712

VtXB.A’S P.MmA SHOP — W- 
now he.', e a c Ifee shop Dor'its, 
pie, breatis, canr and cakes — 
all occasions. Call 928-4883, 13.5 
Kent St 43 tic

- For Rent -

FOR RflNT — Nile 3 bedroom 
house, carpetcil. carport, fur
nace heat. L H. McAden. fi72- 
fifilO. 3kk tic

rC'R RENT — One 2 bedroom, 
furnished and one 3 bedroom 
i'anushed. 1 Bacheor apart
ment. Call i«38-.5«;9. 41 tfc

- For Sale

FOR S.AI.E — Beautiful female 
Ir.sh Setter bird dog. registered, 
cheaper not reo.stered One 4 
month old tiney male Chihuahua. 
14 mile« east of Merkel, phone 
iC8-52TO 42 2tp

FO R  S.VLK — Ferri But i r . ;  o 
largo lot at ln*ers 'a :e 2>' a 
Farm  Kc.hl r2h. 0 .»ik '. aii.xlt .o 
to se'l!. Ca'l Pauline Butn; in at 
Gold Key Co.. tW2-4iXHi or k!'2- 
2222. 4.5 21C

i-t A S.M.K — 2 wheel In e M .ik  
tr..t!cr 512.5 App.aloi sa hoi-'o 
ei'It, 15 months o ’d, $1.50 lo i r s  
Br'rnan. ,S4-t-41H.5 45 2te

Fo r  S.M F — .li.hn |)cvro 1-ac
tor misiol 70 — 3 p int hoi>kuo 
TTO. IJ ’ g.rs. (AieiUnt eolldl- 
t . n, Ca'l <*2r ' +970 45 tie

F«'R S.U H — TURKEYS, Frank 
B m orak. call 84*+43,51 42 2tp

F(>R ’s.Alhl — »4i Bcl Air Chev
rolet, V 8. a<’*u.il m iles 12.0<x», 
aiiiom.rtic 'rrnsiru.ssion. ratlio. 
hcatir. ai; cor<ditroncr. S »v  
Faye L «ckert i-28-ó7fi5 or Roben. 
CamptH‘1, 928-5450 a fter 5 00 
p m . 42 3tc

FUR SAUK ne<‘r r ife . al.so
TTLin's 2k ’ bicyvle and woman's 
24 ■ bicycle S«v at 812 Kriek- 
haven 42 2*0

F' *R S.AJ.E — 490 acne? 20 ir.tle? 
smith of Merkel, good dier 
hunting For more information 
contact Sam .Tones ;tt 928,5712 
or 928-48i»5. or contact Dcyle 
Pouge at Snyder. .50 tfc

HOUSE FOR S.AI.E — 4 room 
tile hou.se on South 3rd St. Call 
928-51«) or t'28-5337. 41 tfc

FUR K M .E -------ST.AMP C0I--
UFfTlON. U S .Album Gener
al Album. Singles. Plate Blocks. 
lhiplic.it» s, Sm'rallty item.« 
r.ill Abi'iene R77-«Ht 40 Iff

CARD OF THANKS

THE KINDNESS AND SYMPA-
THF KINDNESS \\]) >5""P\- 

T'i5' the nc.ghbors and friend’ 
in < nr rie' !'t -nrr<iW will alwas s 
remnin "ch  lu as a precious me- 
rr.ory (nir sincere thanks ar>l 
c-:iti!'.ide for all tho-ss* comforting 
ac's

Th- Family of R D Ely

FOK POST

Ladies .\uxiliary 
Hosts Yule Party
The Igidi«*« .Auxibav.' to the Vet. 

erans of Foreign Wars, Merkel 
Post 5683. entertained members 
and veteran.« at a Christmas Par
ty lA-c 16 at the Post Home

The Post Home was decorated 
in (Tiri.stma.s theme, and members 
and guests w-c.̂ e served a turkey 
dinner

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Alto Install Meyers 
Sobs A Jacuxxi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

n k s m
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Folt S.V1.E — Five piece dinette 
’ ir’ e. 15« any decor, good con- 
(btion, rxui'onaWc Call 9'2S-.5957

42 tfc

S rX'iT* T? Xr AI.É.Í5AX.Í.N. A.

CHRISTMAS,

F R IE N D S . . .

Conley Sarber 
Shop

EDITORS N’OTF _  Hey chil
dren, ycor letters to Santa Claus 
arrived a Idle too late for our 
Dec. 17 editicn. but with our pa
per ceming out a day earlier and 
just twe days before Christmas, 
we're geirij to prir*t them. AND 
TO BE SURE, we'll send Ole' 
Santa ane extra cepy cf your let- 
ti rs Via "reindeer mail," and 
then he'll read them tw ce — 
yeu’  le'ter and when he stops off 
in Merkel, we'll put a copy of 
the Mail right where he can see 
it.

IVnr Surta Claus.
I wart a Cbcm roller coa.«tcr a 

g’ln si't and a traaMrgrom «jved- 
w.iN race game. 

l.o\e,
Dario Pina

Di'ar 5van*a Clan.«'
■Someitmes I'm g‘X>d. and some

time.« I'm bad. but F\e been try
ing vetr.- hard to be more good 
than bad. So will you stop at my 
hoiLst* this year” I want a baby- 
go . bye - bye. baton, jacks and 
Suzie Homemaker Stove. Santa, 
I have a little si.ster one year old. 
please bring her something she 

Play with, just anylhmg.
1 love you,

Mary

De.-jr .'santa.
Bring me a football, football 

-■at and race Hack with two cars. 
1 hi- e l>cvn good.

Love
'lim

IV.nr Santa Claus.
I ’lease bring me a Bari>ie doll 

with .some cloth«*«, .•«tuffed dog 
and bicycle. Tliank you.

1 lo\ e you,
Kay

Dear Santa.
CiHild you possibly bring me a 

rocky - horse for Chritimas 
Love,

Gary

Barber Shops 
Closed Saturday•f

Vincent Barnett and E. .A. Con
ley of Barnett an«f Conley Barlror 
Shops raid that they would lx* 
closed FncL'iV and also on Satur- 
«lay

IWh sheps will l>e open for 
hu.s n« ss cn Tiie.sday morning but 
WT'ild clfse again on *\«'a Year's 
Day and on Satin day follow ing the 
holiday

HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL!

Windham Fina Station

CHRISTMAS
W e  hope Santa's got you 

j on his list for all the good things 

i of the season! Best wishes from
f

•■Adcock’s Cleaners and Clothiers

Carols ringing through the air, 
laughter everywhere . . .  may 

the joys of the season be yours!

Jl.M.MY. ROHEKT, M K iNDN , L .ATINA and O NIS i

C r a w f o r d ’ s

Even as the Wise Men 
did, let us worship Him.

Cyrus Pee Agency

Holy Infant, grant us peacel

Cypert Tax Service

A MEM

TO ALL! %

let De Kood eews ring out! Bora is the Kiog of 
KioKsI We pray He may bless yoo aod yours witb 
peace and prosperity at Christmastime.

1!. W. Lemons Inc,

It's always a pleasure to 

wish our friends happiness!

Wilson’s Jeweler

To you and  yours, sincere wishes for 
happiness and prosperity throughout, 
the holiday season from everyone at

Ann’s Flowers

' «N» vlTfOilE' TV,
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T I I K  M K U K E I .  m a h ., .M E K K E I,. T E X  \S
Pajxe Five*- Thursday, Dec. 24, 1‘JTO

In spite of last minute (.'hrist- 
mas Ixiyint: — wiappmn packages, 
getting canis ami packages mail- 
e«I — Mcrkelite.s and “ areaites" 
.still are findin-j time to get l>ak 
ing done for the guests who will 
lx* arriving and for those who 
will lx- leaving — there's the 
packing to do.

licaving this Thiirsilay morning 
fo s|K‘nd (Tiristmas in Orange 
will be MILS OMS (iflAII.XM 
of Trent. She will visit her sis- 
tor o nd fnmily, Mi. and Mrs. 
W. T. Caffey,

Tlie \V I. 'Bll.I.* BROW NS will 
ht* in Lublwk Christmas Day hav
ing dinner with tlxir daughter and 
family, the Itiiyce .loplings, .bx* 
and Siizie, And .Mrs U. will be 
taking along some of that Christ
mas baking sht* has been doing 
for the past week ’̂ea ole' r«'- 
r >r1er samiiUsl .some of it and 
i*'s Oiii tm*’s.sv gcvKl! Then, the 
Brovvns will return home for holi- 
d.i’ visi's t Mil the re of their 
children, scattered around Texas

Services Held 
For R. D. Elv

Funeral se-vice,--- for R I) Kly. 
,‘Vt wen» hetd Sorday. Ihc 20. 
at StaCnid Funeral M('*Tie Chop«“1 
with the Rev. Jim Fastham of 
Tx’e ILurtist Chiin’h and the Rev. 
Rali'h Bullock of Tye United Meth
odist Church officiating Burial 
was in Rose Hi’l Cemetery.

Mr. Kly, longtime resident of 
T>e and Merkel, was dead on ar
rival a* Hendrick Mi .morial Hos
pital in Abilc’e Saturday morn
ing after nn aiifxireut heart attack.

Bof'i Dec 7, lht2 in Taylor 
Co'in'i •. 'tr. ?-'1y w:i a ve'eran rf 
Wtrill War II h'lving servctl in 

I’hiliT'pini's He was a mcm- 
if  lh»> Tve Hmtisf Churrdi. 

He had fai’m''d in the Merkel 
area since atxnit UM."».

Survivi ns are or” srn. Roger 
Tkrn of the home in Tye. four 
.-e'er-. ''Ir ■ W ife: T'mR . f Tye. 
\'era Dv and plcen 'v'y. rf .\tii- 
1 re, a.”d .'. ra O! t  cf liv 
ing: one si-ter in l.iw, Mrs M. 
H Fly of Tyi‘ ; oP'* stepson. Ron
nie .A’cxan.der cf Albuquerque, N. 
M., and two stepdaughters, -Mrs. 
Barbara Salazar of Fort Worth 
.and Mrs. CharloPe Williams of 
•Merkel,

P:iUlH*arers were Tom Hogan, 
Weir JoaintT, Bcrneil Tcaff. -A- 
M. Davis, C;uol Best and Ken 
Law.

Merkel Visiters
Visitors this past week in the 

home rf Mr. and Mrs Wade 
Fnsininger were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Howard Ma.serange of Eagle Pass, 
Mrs. Mast»range and .Mrs. Ens- 
minger are sisters.

While here, the Ma.scrangs also 
visiferl a sister, who is ill in the 
An.son Hi>.spital.

.Merkelilc’s Father 
Dies at Age .">9

The Rev O. A. Hendon. .=>9. of 
Sweetwater, aixl father of Dean 
Hendon of Merkel, died Thursday. 
He was in.iurctl in an automobile- 
train accident Oct. 18, 19i'i8, in 
Sweetwater, ami has been in sev
eral hospitals since the accident.

Funeral services were held Fri
day in I-amar St. Baptiit Church. 
Burial was in Garden of Memories 
in Sweetwater.

He was an onlained Baptist 
ministci.

Survivors include his wife; two 
,s( PS, IK'an cf Merkel and Atidley 
of Ft. Ord. Calif.; one daughter, 
Mrs. Cindy (lowers of Sweetwa
ter; one bn.thcr; two .sisters; 
three grandchildren

To Please God
It is es.sential if man is to plea.se (ioci to do .\FIi 
that is commanded in the scriptures for us to do. 
and it is equally es.scntial that all we do be from 
scripture which is (lods revealed will for man.
Sin is to transgress what (¡od has commanded (I 
John .’1:4). To transgress God's 1.4iw Is to ADD TO 
it and to either subtract from it or ignore .ssome 
of it. or to come short of it (Deuteronomy 4:2; Rev- 
elatiim 22:1S. 1«»; Romans ;i:2.‘t). All of which is 
>in. .\nd the result of sin is death — Romans R:2.‘i; 
James Iil.'S (when man sin.s he is spiritually separ
ated from (iod — Isjiiah 59:1. 2).
I’nnerbs .'in:5(» reads: “Fvery word of (iod is pure:: 
he is a shield onto them thaf pul their tru'it in him. 
*dd thou not urlo his words. lest he reprove thee, 

and thiui lie found a liar.”
'•an therefore has not (he riirhl to ni.nke sniri*ua1 
law.s nnv kind for fJod or Mi-, people reeardle-^s 
whether it l>e in reg:ard to worship or church activi- 
' .'bin’s r- nonsihinlv is lo **! car Cod and kc.'p 
MIS commandments.” Kcclestiasles 12:l.'k

BILLY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“COME VISIT WITH I S”
Ytm are invited to listen to the HER.-M.D OF 
T»»f'TfI proiTT.-.m on KTX.S-TV —  Fa m. Sunday«.

and the U.S.

The .lARRHTT riN'( K1 KV.S 
are gciMng n'aily for .n "h»msc- 
full," for Chris!mas. They arc 
.'Ir. aiMi .'Ir.s. KImo ( ollin.-i cf
I. ublxck; .Mr. and Mr.v Oth.i 
Castle and daughter of I’crrylou; 
ami the R«*v. and .Mi - Roy ratter- 
son, Tonya. Telia. Te;'c.sa and 
Tony of I.,azbuddic, Tex.

•■Mro .Mrs, Fay Rcc' c, Invid and 
C.irol, Friona: Air and Mi.s. I>oyd 
Morgiin, Philip and N'e.-il of Per- 
rvlui. .Mr end Mrs. Floytl Reeve, 
Ih-bbii* ami Dcnae. and .Mr, and 
,'Irs. Ted Whiti* and son. Bill, all 
of Friona; the Rev ami Mrs. Van 
Gauthe and .lana of .Avix'a, and 
Mrs J, S. Pimkhy Sr.. Merkel.

MR. .-WD MRS WPKN IPTl-
II. AM left thi.s wick lor San .An
tonio tr sptml Christm.'ts with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Charle» Bti'd and chil
dren.

Tis the sca.son to lx- jolly — 
'fir true — and right aboiit this 
time, ail the little ones want *o 
he extra helpful — especially 
around and umk*r the Christmas 
tree

•And for some reason rr other, 
they come ud with sharper and 
brighter saying .

Following arc some n-marks 
heard "here and t-here" hy the 
bright young set;

•'I know it's more h!cs‘ cd to 
give than rex’eivc, but it's not 
as much fun."

"Mommy and me got all the 
Christmas cards ready to mail. I 
was the licker."

"Daddy, you were v.-reng. I 
saw Siinta (Tau.s today and he 
said 1 can lliave an mx-tric tr.nin."

"1 w.nsn't try :ig to find where 
.ou hid my present*. I always 
Ixiunce my h.ill under ycui lx .1."

"Vo wonder Stcm'.n Clau.s is 
to fa’ — with all that milk and 
( i i '  I's he h-.s to cat on (Tirist- 
nas F' c."

A Very MKRRV CllRlS'l'MAS 
TO K\'KHYO.\K.

Mamie Hardin and Ruf.y lUsi- 
din vi.s.'tid .'Itj. Ro^a Railty and 
.'Irs. 1, .V. Penttx'Oot in Tye Fri
day.

.'Its. Billy Harris, .'iidlaml. arul 
•I. C. Bc.urd, 0(li-s;.;i, visi i; 
their moiher, .Mrs .ManiiC Hardm 
and ti'so at'i r.t'si the lu;'e'.il 
.services for .Itime- Howard Beainl 
at the As.semidy of God thuich 
in .'lerkcl Dec. IH.

.1. R. Mashburn cf ForT Werth 
sp«-nt the wcekcrtl with his ua:- 
ent.s, .Mr, and .Mr.s. lli-y Madiburn 
and Jo .Veil.

.'Irs.. R. W Hill and Mrs. Ches
ter Faulks of An.son visit*«! .Mr. 
and .'Irs. Fritz Hale Thur-diiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clyl irn 
and children visited in .Abilene 
Sunday with .Mr and .Mrs. Jacs 
Kuch and wi’ h Mrs Nonnan
Farrington and children of Cor- 
pas (liristi, who w.re visiting in 
the Kuch home.

Mr and Mrs. .t.ames Strong.
O icsi'i. and the Rev ard Mrs 
.1« -St- Swindell attend sl a football 
g;»me in San Angelo .Satmday af
ternoon. 'Melind.i Strung and .V ' - 
Sh»*rry .Swindell .sp, nt tlx* day 
with thein grandmother. .Mrs. J. 
K. Swindell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad'«‘V
visited Sunday with .Mr. and .'Irs.

Abin Byrd, Tye, and Mr. and 
All . itoyce Bonaid, .\lalciie.

Mr. ami Mis h J .Mclx n;.;«! 
\,:*. ed oAiT t!»e wie'ii ad w ill 
tl ■ ,r uncle, .fo > R« evis in White- 
w light and helped tcithrale lus 
biithday.

The H* . .lamt.s Willi.ini.-, Pam. 
Mike, Ri'ggie and Ro.-s .Merritt 
were dinner guests Sunday in the 
h' me of .Mr. ar.d .Mi>, .John 
Browning.

Ai’er scnices at the Stilh Ba;*- 
ti.st ( hurch SumLay night, the 
chuixh foks went to tlie Brov n- 
ing.s' hcni:. where they enj'. ed 
singing and a six-ial hour.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orxal Fly ami 
children attended the funeral s* r- 
vicis cf their uncle, K D Kly, 
at Starbuck Funeral Flome Chap« l 
Sunday.

Merkelite Gets 
Commendation

■Mrs. Margie Bird. .Accounting 
Technician for Uie .Army and .Air 
Force Exchange .Service, has been 
r~«” erte«| a letter of cf-mmenda- 
tion for her work in improving 
efficiency in communication in 
branches "which could result in 
Mibstanlial savings ’’

Pie.-entation to Mrs, Bird was 
mail«' by Mr. L. D. Burrows, 
(h iif, Texoma Kxchange Region 
in Fort Wurth.

Further N-m-fits re îiUing from 
Mrs. Bird's work will be "im- 
prcvcTic. in the maintenance ui 
re<« rds and a bro.idci undcr- 
stamling of critice! area.' en the 
part of Accountirg pers<nne! "

She provifles technical assi.slance 
to iniitalJation.s in Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas. She is the 
daughter of Mrs T. T. Gray. 212 
Wert St., ami has one daughter, 
Patti.

.\T rON\'h\TIO.\ —  Mer*iel Karmens Union members attendinpr the Amarillo Con
vention held recently and visiting' with Senator Ralph Yartxiroujrh, are, frr..m left, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith. Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Bob T«x>mbs, and Mrs. Charles pJacob.s, 
(Photo Courtesy The Abilene ReiKirter-News)

MIXCE MEAT ENHANfXS HAM SLICE
f’ ie slicml apnics and mince 

meat make a tarty .sauce for ham 
rteaks

Arrange two ham s*eaks sand
wich • fashion, spread .sauce be
tween and over the top of slices.. 
Hake until the ham is fork ten
der. Mince meat is cxailahle in 
render.>«'. rr rendv • to - us? 
ftrm — p .iin «r hrn-dy arri ru n 
llavi red This t- idi i.uaì fruit 
and rpicc ccmbinalijn "f tart- 
swee* fa i nr h.n- i f.n«- af'i:i;'v 
for meat.«. par icalnr ly perK, 
trnoked ham and poultii’.

The Berden Kitchen recipe for 
the mir.ee meat • apple sauce-d 
ham steaks follows:

H*m Steak With 
Mine* Meat Save# 

(Makes alaect • tervinfs)

2'i cups 'one Mb 4-oz. can) 
Gorngitock PicSIiced Apples, 
drained, diced

2 ' 9 «)z t packages None Such con- 
densed MiiKe Meat, crumbled

!*: cups waftT
2 center cut ham steaks, 1-inch 

thick

In heav y .saucepan, combine ap- 
pes, mince meat and water. Place 
himos are thoroughly broken 
over medium heat; stir until

Bring to a boil, boil briskly one 
minute. Bake ham in mo<leiate 
Remove from oven; spread sauce

•825 deg. F> oven 15 minutes 
between slices and over tup ef 
ham, return to even. Bake 30 to 
45 minu'es or imlil ham is t«*nder.

CathcHc Church To Celebrate Mass
The Mother of Mercy Catholic 

Church in Merkel wiU have -Mid
night Mass CTiristmas Eve. ac

cording to Frank Duran.
Duran said there would be ro 

service CTtristmas Day.

WASHER

..u>del WWAS400L
• 18 lb. capMiiy
• Filter-Tit* Syttea
• Mini-Batfcit:'
• Thrtt Wash Cyclas laclvding 

Panunaat Prtu
• Tara Spatd Watk/Spla
• Ctid Water Wash aad Riast
• BItKh OisptRStr

REDUCED

DRYER

fienenU Lieelnc 
15 ( ‘.1. Ft. No-F'ro.st 
P ' P.'ITGFR ‘,TO R

DOE5200L

• 3 AatoMtic Dry Cyclas
• Eitra larfa CapMlty
• AateMatte farmaaat Prtu 

vith CMidatn
• Ead-af-Cycte Sipal
• Ptrealaia Eaaatl Tt# sad 

Clathas Oma

REDUCED

DISHWASHER

REFRIBERATOR
—ri

¿IS

Moital TFr21R
• Delivers Crushed Ice or 

Cubes ta Ytor Door
• 7-Oay Meat Keeptr
• Freezer holds up to 223 lbs.
• Aojusteble Teaiperod Glass 

Shtbes
• Rolls Out on Wheels 
•33"ifidt, 66’i "h ifh

REDICE!)
r.*.. •  -

COLOR TV

Model WM210HWO
• 10" dis|. Rorta-Color' TV
• Rrivate Earphone and lack
• UHF Solid State Tuner
• VHF “Pro S o r  Fine Tunlnf 

Control
• Tclescopint Dipolo Antenna

REDUCED

Model TBF-15.se

Giant freezer- 
fast ice!

• Freezer stores up to 147 lbs.
• -let Freeze

Ic« Compartment
• Separate temperature 
controls

REDUCED

COLOR

_

i
Modal SCM3L

• Nwr-Flo Mechasisa
• 3-lovel Thore-Wash: Pove* 

Nearer', Pesar Tosar, 
Posar Ara

• S Wash Cycles
• Toztelite Too
• Doabit Oetirieit 3is;casrr

REDUCED

fe'l üb
WN2MWD

M ontrose
• (ìE R« liac«>Ior®

Cb;i.xcis
• AFC—

Fino Tiininc Contrvd
• «ìK .''OlisitronioT)

'l'uning S\ ,st« m 
P'i'.nturinK; VI IF 
■'Pro-Set" Fino 
Tunini'. rH K  Solid 
State 'I miing

• 23” Di.nponal 2fVi sq. 
inch A'lcwing .Area

REDUCED

MODEL
M911LMP

NEW EARLY 
AMERICAN COLOR 
('ONSOLE TV 
with INST.\-VIEW( 
D K T l  RE
I’re-Set Fine Tuning

• "Silver Touch” 2-Spee»l 
TAining System

• S«'t an«l Forget Volume 
Contixil

• Early American Maple 
Furniture Styling

Si'nu'srted T'. R*- .n

REDUCED

GE SER V IC E  
Tj SELDOM NEEDED 

ALWAYS NEARBY
Fresh Stock for Your Christinas Giving at Greatly Reduced Prices

PALMER MOTOR (»MPAHY
MERKEU TEXAS
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THE MERKEl. M.UU MEKKEI,. TE\AS
P a g e  S ix  Thursday, lK*o. l?4. U*70

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS v..~.v, f-i f.tif it.'i .'vtitiv. \ve.' •<

To any Sl»crifr er any Constable lh * ¡xiMi ,it )ii t . I ■■ .r :
skitKin the Ctjte ct Texas — tv. >iv - f  J ts’f t> !hi> 
GiTEETINf?: n'liiiii ' t'"*’' ! ri ;i rn=w i

\<Hi ; n m  'V: > i ! i '  | ' I
c'.iU f  to tx> ;v l ..(■ «'.('•ii Ti'v =■' t‘’,' . ‘HV-'h: c.’a .‘

J / ''y 'f f
Health, wealth, and happiness!

Irvin Thompson IVtiiane

fiñ.

It ¡S ■ t.r sincitre

j,»r u ish thut happiness

andyr/irperit) findí» e:̂  

u av nto the homes of 

c . id: and rernain

u ti en: t í  roughout 

the ¿oming year.

h-A

Builcck’s Hardware & Gifts
AI-MFI)A and WII.UK

of which tho herein below follow * 
iiiK IS a tnie coj»y 
I IFATIOX BS r i  BUCMTON' 

THK STATK OF TKXAS
TO Diane (V.en, IVfeiulant, 

lireiHitv?'
\< \U: IIMIKIO I'OM-

M\M>r'.l> t> li.f'ro the
M tuii.JOr I'omesti'' He’ a ' i ’i>
V i":r! Ill Ta>li‘ I'Miinty at t'e  
( ■¡h'-- 'lu' I in ' lii'i", ’
T A  ' , 1 .  ti'i a ■ rittcn an^w.- 
at or Ik lo re  10 o 'cIik k A ' i ,  f 
' >c firs' Morul.iv- next the
»■xpirMtioii ol fa itv  . two (lays 
f- iin the date o! the i>suan<e ’ f 
this cit.ition. sam e Ix-m?: the 18th 
»lay of Jaiuiarv A I )  IHTl, to 
I ’ lamtifl s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 24th day of April 
A 1> 1970, in this cause. numbi'A 
ed .S484 on the docket of said 
court and stylw l M ichael l>a\ i>f 
Oden. P la in tiff, vs Diane I.. Oden, 
IX 'fendanl.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
Plaintiff ami Defendant were mar
ried May 3, lHH;t, and biicimie ix*r- 
nianently Mivirattxl alwiit Nov..

Plaintiff sues fer divotXH' as 
IS more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in thi« suit.

If this citation is not served 
within nini-l> days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall In* return
ed iinser\**d

The officer oxectitinc this writ 
stuill promptly serve the same 
aetiriiins to rviiuirements of 
law and the mandates h.eroof. timl 
m.ike d.ie rttum a- the law di- 
n t • s

P-;cd and siven tinder my 
h.iml and ’ he seal i f  -stid coift 
a' .Vhi’ene. Texas this the SiUli 
r :y of Novemleer \ D. 1970

Attest IHI NF (Tt AW FORD 
ritrk. 1> nv'tic P.cla’ ions 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 

40 4tc

O a iM v O iM r & i i  • f

STOW IT! 
DONT THROW m

«U S  ■ONIIT

fiflild rhopr.
( Friends!

A  V  c r y  .W c r  r y  

C .. . ' ,c ^ ir .c :  T o  A i l

Clvde Wurst«I

Garage

.< - ^  V ' ^

f^a y  th e  h a p p in e s s  o f  th e  h o l id a y s  r e m a in  

w i l i i  > y u  lo n g  a l t e r  th e  S e a s o n  h a s  c o m e  a n d  g o n e

FROM ALL THE FOLK AT THE

MERKEL DRUG

Basketball
Sfhediile

D»r»m&er
2't. ?) — . t̂.inifaitl Tinrna-

ment. Iiev--
71 .lao I 7 Hawley TiHirna 

meut, t .r ls

Januiry
S - ( ’oahoma. there, A&.B Isvys

7, 8, 9 — Merkel B Team Tour- A Rirls
nament 19 _  Hamlin, there, AiB lx>ys,

8 —- Hotan. there, AiB Ixiys, A A Rirls
22 — Stamlo d. here, .\4B boys. 

12 — Anson, here, ,\&B U ys, A . ,, A R’.r'sRirLs
14 & i,i _  Winters B Team Tour-

nament 2.1 K.i*a:i, hen*, .V4B boy's A
1.') — Haskell, then*. A.kB Imivs, ritIs

^ t J e O O O

IDEAL GIFT FOR MOM

m:.sNB(.,s 11
riüiiMiiiMiii!;

Ann’s
Beauty Shop

W K F

J, L  FISHER 
FLNA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST Ilir.lIWAY 80

¥ ¥ *

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

021 N . 2nd 

W E  W E L C O M E  

Y O I  R  l U ’S I N E S S

ELECTRIC
w a te r
h e a te r

•  NO PHOT
•  NO FLUE 
•FIT3 AhirVHERE
•  ClEAN, ODORLESS 
•QUICK RECOVERY 
•10 YEAR GUARANTEE

F R E E  W IR IN G
No»m§I 2i0 v̂ tt wring to WTU 

cj«iorri«M who buy ^  
40 g«Uon or w«f«f

from i )o<*l d««’or or WTU.

Merritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

Phone 928-5622 
Merkel, Texas

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
•  Sin«le-di.U timer control

•  Self-cleaninj; filter

•  Multi level vvasshinR; 
action

•  Kxclu.'ivc Tilt-huard door 

O L hoppinir Itlock Top

•  Dual detertfont dispensers

rUICES ST.AKT AT

$ 1 5 0 ««
THK nmiST.MAS (WFT THAT KEKI‘.'< ON LIVINf; . . . hlVK MO.M A 

HHEAK FROM THAT AITER-MKAL DISHWA.'illlNc; ( HOKE.

SALKS>IAN ON DI TV AT OI R DISPLAY STORK 
AT NORTH 2nd AND KDWARDS — IH)\VNTO\VN

MAKK IT A MKRRY ( HRIST.MAS FOR YOl'R KNTIRK FAMII.Y MTTII 
A WKSTINhIlorSK AI*l*LIANl K —  WASHKRS. DRYKRS. DISH- 
WASHKR-S. RAN(;K.S. REFRILKRATORS A M ) DKEI* FREEZES.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.

DISIM.AY ROO.MS — DOM NTOWN .MERKEI.

M Y  m  

SUGGEST

Subscriptions

TO

THE MERKEL MAIL

1 or Your Christmas Gifting.

Notice of your ĵ ift will lie mailed vvith a

(■} r' tma.s Lift Card and sub.scriplion will he- 
;iin on date you de.si;fimle. (all or write THE 

.MERKFJ.. .M-VIL, send name, addre».s and Zip

Code.

/

* ■«
 ̂ Bf

i
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iMüv hk? "puow" ooiu 5yDI6CIMS ANO <üViNi6UKS '̂vAROUeVA 
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TIE A SAFETY ‘EXTRA’ 
T9 THAT NEW BIKE
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ALL

Ediiar Davis Grain Co.

GREETINGS

"Smooth driving" thru the season!

DuBtse Texaco

T O  A L L ,  

A  J O Y O U S  G R E E T I N G

Malone Imolement

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO OBLIVION
It is night and the road is clear; you are 
pouring on the speed. You overdrive 
yjur headlights. Suddenly your head* 
lights pick up the side of a tram going 
over a crossing. You can't slop »vhen 
you see the tram, Consider the horror. 
The horrible pain of fear for the seconds 
it takes you to slide from the darkness 
into oblivion.

\ shinv rf>w bicycle parked 
rilons ;i(!e the Christmas tret* can 
fn* .nti cxhilaratir¡; sight — so 
exhilarating, in fac-t, that it often 
cromis out all thwights of safety 
rules.

Po here's a suggesiion for par
ent i' from the American Autonro- 
bi'e .As.vx.iafirn.

Wei before the heady atmos- 
jhiTe of holiday lime arrives, 
par nfs vho plan to nirpri.se their 
yoimp-ters with a bike should 
write out a “ safety code" f o i 
il'em Then, before wheeling the 
liike irto the living room on Cliris*- 

mr.niing. thoy .should tie it 
to the hamllibars with a bright 
red ril/bon.

As the niimtxT of c.ars on the 
read ipcr.'*ases. the mimbcT of bi
cycle mi.shaps also soar. In 
•Vm deaths reailteri from these ac- 
cidents — in lico'J, there were 820

The American .Automobile As
sociation also warns that parents 
shouldn't delude themselves into 
thirking that if their youngsters 
are older, thc-y're less likely to 
have an accident In fact, he says, 
a recent .study by the National 
.‘iafety Council found that the bi
cycle - motor vc-hicle accident 
rate is abrnit .'h ner cent higher 
among youngsters from 10 to H 
ye.nrs old than tho.se bedow the 
age of 10. It ap|x.*ars that mod 
younger '.'clists ar»‘ mere likely 
to rid«* on c'de'valks and other 
non traffic areas.

TTie Auto Club has come up w i'h 
tip.s for that safety code. .A bi- 
c-ycle owner should:

1 Think rf him.se'f as a DRIV- 
FIR. he's rt*sponsibIe for his own 
.safety and the safety of others on

the load and sidewalk ..And learn
ing sound driving te< hniciuc*s *will 
make him a supe rior motorist onc*e 
he's oid enough to own his first 
car

2 .Signal for left and right turns 
and slowing down and stopfiing 
with same harvJ motions that car 
drivers use

2, I/i‘arn and (they all traffic 
'ign and signal.s. inc*luding traf- 
lie lights. .st«,p signs and cross- 
walk mai kings at intersec’tions, as 
well as tiie directions of «rfficers 
guiding ♦raf.'lc. The largest mim- 
I'.cr of cyv!i''s — no pc*r ca-nt — 
are kill*; I or injun'd In'caiise they 
were \ia!aiing traffic laws.

4 Always drive ONE TO A 
BK'VCI.K. When more than one 
cycli.sf is on the road, they should 
«Irive sirgle file, close to the right 
Side of the -str et. and make ix) 
.sudden changes in course.

5. Always k*x?p both hands on 
the handlebars unless signaling. 
The habit of “ clowning " around is 
childish and dangerous

ft Never drive fast going down
hill or on rough, slippery roads

7 Crofs railroads tracks as 
straight as possible to avoid skid
ding.

8 Never ciri\ e at &. s'c or aftew 
fiiirk iinlf-s the bike is en>r >ped 
witii a hern or I«*!!, .n - rong 
headlight and a red taillight re
flector.

Pai’ents al;*c .should t>e familiar 
with local Liws ;ifferting cyclists. 
Some rc-qinre licensing of bicycles, 
some forbid their use on side
walks and seme give paremts the 
responsibility for equipping their

child's bike with proper lights and 
warnng devices

Finaly, if there's the slightest 
suspicion that a child is too im- 
ma'ure to tai:e on *'e  respon.-ibiI-

ity of «Iriving a bicycle, wait a 
year or two before getting him 
one. Meanwhile, buy him a puppy 
— they're a lot less expensive, 
and mucrh mure affectionate.

O u r  s in c e re  th a n k s  to  

all o u r  f r ie n d s  fo r  y o u r  w o n d e r fu l  

p a t ro n a g e  a n d  g o o d  w i l l  t h i s  pact year.

Harold Crawford Tire Company
ABILENE

Laughter, good cheer and kindness come from good 

friendships throughout the year. A ll this and much more is 

our Christinas wish to you and yours this happy holiday season.

THE MERKEL MAIL
DAVE, CHICK, CARL. BOB, GARY, PAT, ELAINE and JAN

I
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V. \ y T/'tXi, n A  |)i>i-oml)er
2 :? ~ 2 1— 2«
( LOSKl)

cinnsTM \s
l )A V

KKAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP
ai

Jar 39
W ITII S7.:>() OR MORK IN TRADR 

i:xi LI SIVE o r  t'KLVRKlTKS

I IK R S IIE Y S  (  H O rO L A T E

R A K E R S  A N (;E L  F L A K E  DAINTIES ... 120z.Pkg. 49(
COCANUT

_    rn v \ IK  s; VI. \ n

VS HOLE SI N

12 Oz. Can29
N O G  . . . . . . Quart 4 9 ^

TOW IE SALAD

39( CHÉRRIES 90z.Bot.3Ŝ;{'2  DZ. 
A NS

OLD S(H IÜ  2 in VV-l*an

PIE SHELLS i'te2St

M ET/.dERS. ( .A N D Y S  or RO RD ENS R E Y N O I.D S  i i ¡ B l í i U i í

W l l l l T O  «r  SOI R P  g 11_ vy  R A p OLI VES... S Oz. Dot. 39t
5**̂ **'*.g;;. 25« FRÙÌTf̂ tail 2 fct43(
MFT/.CERS

9 .MARSHMALLOW CREAM DELJR^TE M ) 2 d^SH E I)

„ ■ -  ^ I P - S - L H E  P f f l E A P P L E  2 f c í 6 9 «
G a U u g ® 5 3 C  « RÍ/fír .V5BLF\ !* oz. 

( IN.
KL LR! I;R I U  R

CR.\CKERS
N  VRISL O

R IT  Z S
VO T/ I.EUS C.U.

35« I R. 
ROX

m i l k  2 i c r
nr ( T. 
I*K(- .

DEL MONTE OR Í.IRRYS .{n:i

P U M P K I N

2  ic;

CRISCO Creami»
(I Limit)

3 Lb. Can

Ciladiula 
10 Lb. Bag

Maryland C lub. . . . 2 Lb. Can
(I Limit)

2 Icr39« I
Can 29«

SLDDEN REAITY DEI. .MONTE ( FT :W i

HAIR SPRAY '‘̂ »"BEANS 2fcr43«
f t  ̂  DEL .VIONTE .mi C . .S.

Goiden CORN.ir.MRO 
J  11 OZ. CAN

Cream
s oz. 
RK(;.

2  i c r 3 9 i i
I’HILADELIMIIA I MONTE «i.t

CHEESE OardenppAS 2f«r43«
33« ~ KRAFTS .MINIATI RE

(iLADIOLA

imperial
Pow dered . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs .

n e t s  — ( ALIFOR.MA

MEAL
49«

MARSHMALLOWS
Big 10 Oz. B a g . . . . . 2 ior 39«

W.ALNUTS

ARMOl R or DE( KER 

>3 OR WHOLE
TENDER

JUICY
CURED

fURKEYS r a .\(;er
10-2 I.BS. MENS 
TO.MS lab. .37c LH.

I’F.SS \N ROOTS .300 SAL.MON or TI NA

U),39« CatFOOD...2(«r25«
,, FRESH celery

ROAST
39“ ,w (1 Limit)

-4^  2
LR.

10« I-y

Lb. 1 5 ^

( HOK E REEF 
(H IC K LR.

I RESH .-.-M LHS. 
( HI( KEN LR.

BACON i.FKM H R. R. ROCNI)

CALIF. NAVEL SALAD

ORAHGES
-------- —  —  U IE S H  '

Giant B ot 4 9 «  l e t t u c e  Lb 1 5 «
I  _____ - ^  ASH. RED  / J k u n o r s

APPLES
CH 1(1 I TT A

lb. 19«
BANANAS LI).
RFSSET

S ? 0 D S . . . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 3 9 ^

CHEESE W IS( ONSIN 
( HEDDAR LR. 8 5 Í

CAROMS W E  G IV E
G IFT BO N D  
STA M PS

FRESH
PORK

UVER lb. 3 9 ^
FRESH
PORK

D O U B L E S U P E R

ROAST lb. 4!k O N
W E D S i

" M E R K E L .  T E X A S  

r - R L S H  V F G E T A B L E S

M A R K E T
j  F R E F  D F ' L I V E R V
/ M O N  W r o - F R I
B U S !  iV. F  A  r  S  ■ .  T  O  W  N

I

«

Í
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Santa's

It's sure to include each and

every one of otir wonderful 

friends and customers. We 

hope Santa's put you down

for the very best of the 

Christmas season. And we 

hope that the holidays bring 

you not only presents under 

the tree but the gifts of life
*  V  4

as well: happiness, peace/
*

good health, and love.

from the staff 
at

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc

,̂1
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Wy RIV. RALPH BULLOCK 
Pf.w. Ty* MefHodiet ChwreK
"And tho anî cl uid. Do not be 

■•(.•a'd Mer>’ '>r you have found 
vvith O d ” (Luke 130

RS\’>
Today we '«taid quection the

• ni’e th« which Mary
finind with God She wa.< required 
r . /'r> n s-»rd >oumey to a
dL<tant land mode of Iran.«-
r «Ttion was ndmg - back 
on. a dnnî ej- or c*sc to walk — A 
th.'ee day jourr r  in the last 
mciv.h of pregnancy She made 
the iH»TTe>’ ivx by choice, but be
cause the foreign rulers had de- 
CTOt'd that everyone return to 
their arcestral henv for a world 
cersiis To her i* "  ■> a .vtr.v'ge 
town with no (nendly f.ices or 
M : rs ■ ■ "> r v — if comfort
and cheer There m ,r to'vn of 
s" :ng.'"s her firs’ Ixto .-wir. came

into the world.

The idea ci leaving the com
fort* r i home and frier llv rcigh- 
hors ia. in iLveif, enough to tnake 
one bitter with life. But once 
there in that distant lam* to he 
unable to find even a small room 
in which to «pend the nicht' Thiv 
if favor with God’’ The nntv »-î i- 
ble favor Mnr>- re.altied that first 
Chr..*tmas night wa« a ‘̂ mall 
measure of coripa.s'Jioti from seme 
unnamed hotel clerk w ho < (i ” 'jd 
the comfort of a stable. In that 
r’able she gave birth to her first 
bom child viiih nothing but wheat 
straw for a ir.attre.is,

Ti'.i.s eVa-s not mi-et oitr d fi 
nitt« a of a favor Mary m y h.r e 
douhUs? •*■• g f ’". if ’his fnvor 
toe. as she laced the hnrd or.<l 
har.sh fact.s of !i.''c.

child .lesu.s, lived in jeopardr’. 
Herod the King heard of him and 
hi.s gr(*Btness. and immediately 
*'nd all male infant.s under the 
n"-» of two put to death.

Mary had to flee to another 
strange land with her new in
fant son. Almost from Ms birth 

sha«V>w of the emss began to 
fall and Mary seems to have 
realized this The way of .sorrow

marked his entire life.
As we look into the v«ars. we 

see Mary’s first bom child grow 
to adulthood and thereafter he is 
despLsed and rejected by men. 
Finely, we see him put to death 
at the tender age of 33 on a 
cross of pain. At the shadow of 
that cross we see Mary standing 
in tears.

This is favor w ith God? But not

hj’ our standards. The Christ child 
story has been polished by mil
lions of lips as the story has been 
retold. And as we celebrate an
other ChristnuLs, let us be re* 
minded that God's greatest gift 
did not oome to us cheapty. The 
price was paid in the »iffering 
of a mother and more especially 
as s.he watched the suffering of 
her child — the Child of God 
who paid it all. "Mary, you have 
found favor with God."

I'l m the ’ ir.ie <f l'.i> :r‘.\

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS 
BOOK OF HEBREWS

w e pray for lasting p^ace 
Bt Christmastime ami always.

Sevinore Insurance .Agency

Bv BILLY P^Tr?N
» p-ir.-ir'.e the worM < eine"ially 

iv>c I’ S ' **nt«'rtair.i pv're ’heuCht.« 
nN'-(t rhrs* thii rr»'>r’h, if
*'<* h.a.ir.'t been Irs* in ’he shuffle
f,t •• a» any
cfh-''’’ time ef the yr'ur

TV*. n r i t ' "  I f •'"e Hnnk
o' t’eb-t«-ii ui leuve geed
»> .f —'jnc *h s In
eh . ' *■ e"e ■ r ’ he bock these 
f. '.’ ;e* r,v> --r* f'

\ non. bor' ^  worr-vi 
<2 nv' Her of all thi.ngs. '3 He 
V» ti jeveb'e^ in the creation cf 
.nil thirg«̂  <4» He is the Bright- 
nc‘s ef th”» I>'tne Glory '5» He 
js fhp image ef the char
acter of Divine substance (6> He 
is set feih as sustaining the 
inunetvse fabric of the universe by 
the word of his power <7» As hav
ing purged our -suw *8» He is 
now on the right hand of God. 
infinitely exalte 1 above all creat
ed beings, and thus the object 
of adoration of the angelic host. 
(<»» He has an eternal throne, nei
ther his persp". nor his dignit,’/ 
ever chance» nor decays. (10> And 
as cotYinuing to exercLse domin- 
io.o when the earth and the heav
ens are no more

Let us follow the Star of Bethlehem, in search 

of that peace that passes understarxiing. M ay

Christ's love abide with you and yoursi

FAILMQtS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Wruld it rv-* l-'h'-'-e u* »'• t’’ '"k 
of him a.1 much all through the 
year”

('an rivo ’.he "g>ry duo hi.s 
nrrr« " by ju.it tcmombciing one 
day-

.li-ms didn't t?'l iii 'h-erve 
his "b.rthday " ••■hene-vr it n. 
th.v’s man's doing. Hu’ bp did 
toll ui to "n'-Tcinb r .anc’ show 
f. rth his death tntd he cimes 
again to ricciu* u.i unto hinL-eT’
• I Corinthiar.i 11 tS-.tC John 14 1- 
3‘. .leius came to die and to give 
us the ’abur.dant life." Aren’t 
yea proud he d ed on that tree?

Remember Him ev’o’n.- day a.s 
as December 25th, Liw  

for Hun who died for you.

FRO.M .4LL YOl R FRIENDS .\T

MACK EPLEN’S
IN AUILENB

HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 
^TO ALL!

t' ' ^

W E'RE W R A P P IN G  UP BEST W ISH ES  

FO R ALL O U R  W O N D ER FU L  F R IE N D S  

A N D  C U ST O M E R S  A T  C H R IST M A ST IM E

HIGGINBOTHAMaARTLEn CO.
Raymond Pat

•}

(V

1
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CHRISTMAS IS . . .
A TIME FOR LOVE

U f t p p y  W c f o k j !
To  our customers at this festive 
season we wish all blessings.

In spite of today's pace, we still feel that an old
fashioned hank \uu ’ is necessary and appropriate. 
We rea!i/,e i.iore fl:a.T ever how much it means to 
have the friendship and confidence of folks like you.

Without you we could noi prosper and grow. 
.May the coming year bring iiond Health. Happiness, 

and Prosperity to you and your loved ones.

B r a g g ’ s
MARY. ETHEL. FLCKENCE and FERN

IdHer'a Mete ~  Tlit MiMriiif 
letter wes written leet Ciwielmet 
by ttie lete Jeiemy Cex, te ttie 
cMMren ef Hie Rev. and Mrs. 
irrest MeCevfliey. A reprint ef 
Hie letter it in ttiis weeks First 
United Mettiodist Church bulletin 
ind it beinp thered with the Mer> 
kH Mail and its readers.

To Suzannah and Andrea. My 
favorite little girl friends.

How \Try » veet of you to re
member me at this CTiristma-s 
Sea.son, v he n you have .so many 
little frier.ds. Somer îe has said 
that little girls an* m:uie of ".su". 
ar and ŝ pice, and everylhirg 
nice” To this 1 ag'.ee, while 
others say that little boys are 
made of "bugs and .snails, and 
puppy dog tails.” But, to this I 
cannot fully agree — at least not 
for all, as our Jesu.s was once a 
Lttle boy. e\en about your .soze 

' and age. Had our I..ord .lesus nev- 
er been bom we would not have

Boney Insurance
BENNY and BONEY

i r $  LIKE SITTING UNDER 
THE MISTLETOE WHEN 

YOU GIVE ELEaRIC  
GIFTS!

Asure  way to her heart is 

to select a gift you know 

she will really enjoy long 

after Christmas is over 

...ELECTRIC GIFTS ARE 

L I K E  THAT; m en and 

boys like them too, shop 

around, they are every

where!

West It \ as Utili lies
C o m p a r i';

May the gladness and cheer

of the HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 

Bring much happiness to you I

Home State Bank
TRENT. TEXAS

ially to c'hildren. In your prayer« 
end gifting, don't forgK thoae 
who are lonely and hungary, both 
for love and attentioo.

If you will always remember 
these things, the world will be 
brigtitter, peisple will be happier.

and everyone less lonely, then all 
through life you can count your 
blessings insioiid of shoop . . .

And so. to you and yours, k  it 
our prayer that on this Christmas 
Day you will find a vary merry 
and happy New Year. And, as a

partiog thought, don't aver 
but always rommaber, to Iowa 
Baba Josus who mada aU
bieasiflgs poeoibla.

Vary sinoenly and always 4 
friend,

JOHNNY OOX

Christmas — no gifts from those 
who love us, no glittering star, 
star of BHlehem in all its beauty 
on top of the Christmas tree. No 
wise Men traveling from afar, 
bringing gifts, bringing love, conv 
ming to worship the new born 
King, bom in a stable, for there 
was no room for Him at the Inn. 
sjo shepherds watching their sheep 
and heating the heavenly host of 
anieli .singing — Without the birth 
cf our little Jesus, there would be 
no Santa Claus, no holiday's from 
svhool. so you see, there was one 
little Boy who was made of ".sug
ar and spice and everything nice " 

Stizan.ih and Andrea, this 
Ihtle boy was our Lord Jesus.

It is our wish and prayer that 
ns your little bodies and minds 
continue to grow that you will al
ways remembei the Babe Jesus, 
born in a stable, with a manger 
for Hi.s hed He was alwr.vs so 
lovely and kind to others: espec-

It’s always a pleasure to take time during the 
holiday season to wish our friends well!

MERKEL RESTAURANT AND MOTEL

IN THE 
SPIRIT OF 
THE SEASON..^
May we take this oppor

tunity to wish the beet 

for you and yoUr loTed 

ones. We hope your holidays 

ore truly joyful, ond 

marked with hormony in 

every way. Merry 

Christmas to oDf

FSHHt FD U  a id  HQtKQ. JUTTO P A H S

I
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CHRISTMAS 
ITS A GRAND TIME

•  •  •

By REV. H ER SC H ELL  SM ITH
Kvenv-whcrv you look — you sw 

C'luTî ma.s in the air Ewrjone 
Ls makm*j plans for Christmas — 
KiitK are bought, family get-to- 
Krthei-s being planned, anti great

meals are being cooked Yes — 
CTirustmas is in every wa>, a 
grand time of the >eor.

But. I.et's (.'rowTi Christ King— 
give Sl’EC'LU- remembrance to 
OwTst during this Season.

During Christmas time, it is 
ea>iv to fopeet Christ. His t'hurch. 
•nd our obligations to the church.

Be sure and read Matt 2 1-12. 
Matt 2-2 — “WTiere is He that is 
have seen His Star in the east, 
and are t'ome to workship Him." 
Matt. 2 11, *‘/\nd when they were 
come into the house, the> saw 
the ycung chid with Mary, his 
mother; and fell down, and wor 
mofhei, and fell down and wor-

shippe*i Him. and when they had 
opt'ned their treasurers, Ihev pre
sented unto Him. gifts of Gold, 
Frankenoen.s**, and .Myrrh."

You and I can be like these 
WLst‘ Men. We can wor.diip Chri.st 
every Lord's l>ay. We can give 
tTin.-t gifts — the greatest, cur- 
.selvt*s. We can p.'aise Christ for 
His blessings — that is what 
Erankenceiise and Myrrh repre
sent.

I.uke 2 7. "and she brought 
forh he rfirstbem Son. and wrap- 
born King of the Jeys? For we 
pod Him in swaddling clothe.s, 
and laid Him in a manger, tx*-

cause there was no room for Him 
at the Inn."

May the liord richly bless each 
of you. this wonderful ChrLstmî s 
ik'ason, is my prayer

Christmas Always
By REV. JAM ES M E R R E L L

Dear Friends.
Christmas is laways a joyous 

time and this Christmas .season 
is more so — for each day that 
we live in Christ we become clos- 
tT to His will for us. Jesus said, 
"as the F'ather has loved me, so 
I have loved you. Dwell in my 
love I have .spoken thus to you, 
so that m.v joy may be in you

THE MERKEL M-AIU MERKEL. TEXAS 
Pajre Twelve Thurnday, Dec. 24, 1970

Joy to All Our Friends Jt This Most Blessed Time

HARDY S GROCERY
KOVt K. JOY and I.IM U

i. ou Gild r o u rs  A i l  tne  B le s s in g s  of the  S e a so n

T.IVLOR YilEPHONE COOPERATIVE

/* ' V  - V i '
I  '■ C  t \
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Sears ABILENE, TEXAS 155 Saylen Blvd. 
677*2811

The Blessings 
of the Season 

to Our Friends

Mansfield Farm 
and Ranch 

Service
Barnett’s 

Barher Shop

May we extend our best 
wishes to one and all

Johnson Grccery, Cafe & Boot Co.

M A R S , ROMBUSK ANO CO.

>. t

Max Murrell Chevrolet

and your j<>y may be full.” 
Certainly v<e can .«ee the begin- 

tiing of tha* fullness la the birth 
of Christ. We alwav.4 t 'cture Je*-

us at ChrisLmas as a new morn 
bab>'. This to me, is characteristic 
of the newness that is hristians ev. 
ery da>'.

I UO.M ALL THE FOLKS .\T

Cal-Tex Feed Yards

In the spirit of 
the Season we wish 
you true happiness. 

M e rry  C h r i s t m a s  
to our many friendsi

V«


